
]4inutes of the Parish Council Meeting hefd in the Vilfage Half/
tr{interborne St Martin on Monday 7th November 1994.

The meetingi was opened at 7-45 pn.

Present:- Mr J,O'Brien ( vice-chairnan) in the chair, Mr J.i{arsh
P,Bentley, ]4r P,Jeffery, Mr J.Godding, Mr H-Bowering, Mr A-King,
Mr S-Sfade (clerk),PC R,Jackson (community policeman) together
vnith 15 members of the Parish,

1 . }.{]NUTES .

The minutes of the neetinq held in the Village Hatl, tvinterborne
St Martin on Monday 5th Septenber 1994 having been circulated to
all nemberswere approved as a true and correct record and the
minutes duly signed.

2.MATTERS ARISING FROI,T THESE HINIIIES -

a. TARG-ET AREA SCHEME. . - . Support approved by the WDDC to schemes
to repair the Sheep Wash,plant beech trees at Stevens Farm
access road and to carry out landscaping rdorks in front of the
Village Ha1f. The Parish Council !,7oufd have to meet half the
cost, of the lrork if contractors carried out the rdork. fhis vras
noteal. Estihates were awaited for the work required to repair the
Sheep wash. Landscapinq and tree planting would be carried out by
the Parish Council anenity sub-comittee.

b-GfRL GUIDES - PLANTING,, - -Crocus bulbs had been planted on the
grass area to the east of the Reading Roon.

c.HOUSING NEEDS SIIRVEY....The results of this survev had been
mixed and not too conclusive.Nine leplies had been ieceived by
the West Dorset Housing, Association from single people, senior
citizens and farnilies.Several of these applicants were already
in secure rented accomnodation. The Housing Association \,rou1d
make a decision rdhether or not to proceed rrith an applieation to
erect dwelllngs on land in the Parish which r^ras outside of the
approved deve I opraent 1; m i Ls .

d.BEST HEPT VILI-AGE COMPETITION. . , .The efforts of the Parish
Council and others haal resufted in the ae,/ard in this coinpetltion
of third prize in the large villaqe group, The prize was i cheque
for 455.00. Members agreed to purchase and plant more bulbs inthe area to supplenent those already planted, The balance to be
held in the funds for future use-

e.VILLAGE iIALL REPRESENTATM....Mr p-Enna1s advised that the
tabfes in the ha11 had been repaired and the cobi,rebs brushed
down.The hall conmittee had approved the planting of shrubs on
land to the east of the refurbished playing fle1d.
f,PARISH VICAR....A representative of the church would be invited
to a future neeting to explain the rules and regulations
governing the appointnent of a vicar for rural parishes.
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3.GRASS CIITTING AND STRSAI4 CLEANING.

The Chairman r^Telconed Mr R,Blackstock, Area Surveyor of the
Dorset County Council,and invited him to outline the work
involved in cleaning out the stream and cutting the verge grass
areas ln the village.It was difficult to undersland how the lrork
described in the verbat report coufd be completed to a
satisfactory standard for the contract price. Menbers agreed
therefore not to attempt to do the r,/ork themselves but to
monitor the standard of the \rork carrled out by the contractors
viho riTere already two years into a three year contract. problems
vnoufd be brought to the attention of the DCC vTho would provide
the Parish Council rvith a copy of the schedule of dates and the
standard to !,7hich the eTork should be carried out by the
contractor-It was noted that the DCC would only clear the stream
on alternate years starting !,/ith the present year.The riparian
owners would have to carry out the task when the DCC contractors
were not detailed so to do- llembers asked if the cleaning could
be by hand and not by machine u/hich tended to reduce the strean
bed level and also realuce the lridth of the banks and undermine
the boundary riralls of property which fronted the strean.Mr
Blackstock stated that this r^,ould not be possibte at this tine
as there rrere no rates for thls work agreed by the DCC.He would
try !o ensure that the \i./eed growth lvas renoved as carefully aspossible by !'draggingt, a JCB bucket across the strean bed and
making up the banks.
The matter of the cleaning of road siqns was carried out bycontractors on the B and A class roads but not on the C classroads.If there was a serious problem of signs being obscured byveqetation then he would authorise contractors to ilear same.trlith reqard to the provision of footpaths and alterations to the
speed restriction limits in the parish his advice vras to keep
writing to the County Surveyor in t'he matter and be verypatient.Sadly it vias the case that a serious accident had to
occur before action i/as taken to rectify a highway problen r,rhichnight in a perfect irorfd be attended to in tha noinil course of
events .
I4r Blackstock was thanked for atten.tino-

4. F]NANCIAI Ii{ATTERS.

It was agreed after due consideration
precept for sixteen hundred pounds for
out the business of the Parish Council
costs and sone sma1l donations.It r,ras
stilI be a sna11 credit balance at the
account.

5 . PIANNING !{ATTERS .

a, Application to erect g:araq.e at Sunnypatch - . . . approved by
WDDC.
b- Application to rebuild outbuildinq at Bafston
Cottage. . . . approved by WDDC.
c. Parish council ivould meet to view the site of a proposed
extension at 9,The Terrace on Sunday 13th Novenber 1994 at 10.00
an,
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d. The observations on an application to use land at Bats Lane as a
football field for the Breri/ers Arr0s footbalf team were that the
application should be approved for a period to perhit two seasons ganes t(
be played thereon. The parkinq area indicated on the plan would be
difficult to use as it v,/as not hardened and the access fron the road was
very difficult.The possibility of footbatls being kicked onto the pubfic
highway thereby causing a danger to motorists and others was also ;oted.
e. An appfication to use land at Ashton for a Sports Field for the
Winterborne Va11ey had been approved by the WDDC.
After due discussion in v,rhich mehbers of the parish were permitted to taklpart it lras agreed that the next step be taken to purchase t}re 1ahd as it
appeared that funding could be obtained by way of grants. Further inforrnal
discussion to take place with Abbas and Steepleton Councillors at the nexl
meeting of all the Councillors in the Winterborne Va11ey concerning the
hatter of the Sports !'ieId.
f. Any applications subhitted for develophent in the parish would be
looked at and observations made accordinqly.

6.DIARY DATES.

a. Iraifer duty 18th and 19th Novenber 1994.
b. Litter pick-up and bulb planting 26th and 27th November 1994.Meet on
the.Viflage Green at 2.30 pn.
c. Meeting !.rith Abbas and Steepleton parish Council at Winterbourne Vaf1e.
School on Uonday 28th Novenber 1994 at 7.30 pn.
d. Change of.Annual l{eeting date to be notified at the next neeting after
discussion with the lilartinstoqrn W.f.

7. SIIEEP II{ TIIE CIIURCHYARD.

Uehbers were advised that sheep vro.Uld be allohred to graze over the wholeof the churchyard area as from next year.This did noa neet uith favour ofall parishioners.lt i^ras agrreed that if any rnerntrer of the parish Councithad strong.feelings in the natter they shauld r,rrite to the pCC statingthese feelings.
8.THE RIO CONFERET{CE.

The subject ]Ilatter of this conference i.rould be conveyed to the C1erk and!,rould be considered at the next neeting as it appearea that in 1996 theParish rrould becorne official stewards ot tt"ir iical environnent.
g.STREET NAIiTING AND NUIi{BMING.

The Parish.Council agreed to- take on the responsibility for street naningand nunberinq delegated to thern by the WDDC.

lO.CLOSI'RE OF }IEETTNG.

The rneeting closed at 10.42 prn.


